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Gus. Rohde the Popular
Barber Still Ahead.

LOOK AT HI8 PRICES,
Shaving willi Bay Hum 10 cents
Hair Cutting 15 cents
Bhnnipoo ' eenU
Dry Shampoo 10 cents
Moustache dying 15 cents

Simp corner Main and Mill streets,
Ridgway, Pa.

Satisfaction gun run teed every time.

Spring.
Gentle Spring.
Oil! Shoot the Spring.

' The mud lias disappeared.
The sun cimie out brightly on

Monday morning.

Prime Waterford Dairy Butter at
Morgester's.

Sheriff Oyster has purchased a
full blooded, pedigree, Jersey cow of
Mr. James of Kane for $1.(30. This
cow was Imported to Elk county ly
Mr. William James about Ave years
ago.

A fire broke out in the office of
the Da If if Reporter ut Warren, Wed-nesdnyr- of

last Week; The Warren
Mail suffered some loss, by damage to
paper stock from the water thrown on
to put out the tire. The Mnit says,
this Isthethird time the Mail has had
this kind of a circus and narrow es-

cape.
Dickinson Bros., have put in

feet of hemlock, and 50.1,000

ect of pine lumber this winter. They
have sawed for outside parties 1,01)0,-00- 0

feet and about- 0"O,UOO feet for

themselves. This tlrm have recently
purchased a 04 inch circular saw with
the new inserted saw teeth, which is

a beauty and is able to cut a 30 inch
log without chopping.

Snow fell at this point yesterday
to the depth of nine inches on the
level, Rather a good fall for the 30th

day of March. All these h tippy re-

marks about the back none of winter
being broken, etc., "will need to be
provided with shelter and an extra
hap or two until the weather assumes
a more cheerful aspect, To be serious
haven't we bad about enough of a
good thing in the matter of snow this
winter?

MA KIM LI)

MtLLKK Kkllky At the M. E.
Parsonage, KnUwuv, Pa.. March
2Md, I88i, by Rev". S.M. Clark, Mr.
John W. Miller to Miss Mamie E.
Kellcy, both of Curry, Pa.

Mohui.son (Jn.xAciv At the resi-o- f

the bride's parents, in Ridgway,
. Pa., March 24th, INSI, by the I lev.

S. M. Clark, Mr. Hubert Mnrrusnn
to Miss Kulc Guluuck, both of this
place.

Clevek Krish. Sunday evening.
March --'7. 1 8S1 , at the house of
Adam Smith in Fox Township, by
Esquire Abel Gnsh, Mr. Michtci
Clever to Miss urah Jane lvrise.

Parsons of the Elk Advocate
was down to Washington with the
"bowid soger boys" to see Garfield in-
augurated, and judging from Hie way
he spreads himself o.i a description i
t.ie city of "Magnificent Distances,"
one would suppose that it was the
tirst time the boy was ever aw.iy irom
lioiue. Winle his heart is glnwiuu
Willi patriotic pride lie quotes Well-ste- r,

mid says he is "glad he was born
an Amerie.n." It was certainly a
grand thing tor America that he was
born here. ilrookville J ff"nmoiiimi.

George, the Jrjcrnwii.ua editor.
would have gone with the boys to
Washington, but for two (hi igs, one
a scarcity of what is vulgarly known
as "tin," the other that lie was too
busy "heaving up Jonah at some alley
corner." Fifteen or twenty years ago
George was in his own proper person
a "bowid soger boy," but the duties of
a soldier disagreed with liini to such nil
extent that ju-- t before a baltle he used
to get awful sick at the stomach and
wanted "to go home tit sec inu.''
Finally, he resigned his commission
an Captain, so we are Informed, and
went home. Our advice to Captain
George is to put more molasses in his
rum, and then he will not spit out so
much vinegar. More molasses, then.
Captain ; more molasses. Don't for-
get the molasses Captain. We are
mighty sure you'll not forget the
rum.

Aririimoat Court.
An adjourned term of court was

held here on Monday afternoon and
Tuesday of this week, Hon. Win. D.
Brown, presiding. Following is the
proceedings:

C. It. Earley vs. WlUiam McKay.
Rule to show cause why order of
Court should not be stricken of. March
2?, 1831, continued by consent.

Mary 8. McConliay now Mary
Moyer vs. D. A. Pontius. Rule to
allow cause why judgment should not
be opened. March 3, 1881. Note
to show cause, made absolute, lien of
the attachment, execution to remain
and issue framed on ple.i nil debet.
Payment with leave.

S. A. Oliufctead vs. W. S. Service, et
al. Rule to show cause why a new
trial should not bo granted. March
30,1881. Argued. C. A. V.

Commonwealth vs. Harry English.
Forgery, motion for arrest of judg-
ment and rule to show cause, granted
March 20, 1881, argued March ao, 1881,
over-rule- d, sentenced to four years in
the Western Penitentiary and $500
fine to com mou wealth.

In the matter of the petition of
Gresh and Bender to assess damages,
Ac, exceptions to report of viewers,
March 29, 1881, argued. C- - A. V.

In the matter of the road from
Erhard Gahus to Hemlock station in
Benzinger township, exceptions to re
port f viewers, March 80, 1881, con.
Uuued specially to May term.

Personal Ilcim.
Mr. D. S. Luther is quite seriously

ill.
W. H. Hyde lias returned from

the east.
Miles Dent, of Benezette, was in

town this week.
W. H. Osterliout went to New

York City on Monday.
A. H Chapin Is visiting his

mot tier In this Borough.
Arthur McQuone, of St. Mary's,

was in town on Tuesday.
U. W. Rogers, of Fox, was in

Ridgway Borough Tuesday last.
Abel Uresh, of Weedville, called

at Thk Advocate olllee this week.
Hon. J. L. Brown will please

accept our thanks for valuable Legis-
lative documents.

Jas. Gardner has bought a lot of
W. J. Colegrove next west of the M.
E. Church for $500.

Mrs. C. L. Coly, who has been
coiillued to her bed for several weeks
past Is convalescent

Mrs. D. C. Oyster who is at Erie
under medical treatment is slowly
improving in health.

Miss Emma Ross, teacher in the
Third Department Oi' the High School
of this Borough, is quite seriously
ill.

J. C. Nichols, who is visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, of
this Borough, is con lined to his bed
with iiillumatory rheumatism,

Mercer Bros, are putting up a barn
on their lot on Centre street, and are
pushing the work on their house as
fast as t lie weather will permit.

D. S. Thayer lias his building
next Brendel s bakery nearly com-
pleted. The new building will be
used by Mr. Brendel as a bakery.

Wm. Fannin had a leg broken last
week. As near as we are enabled to
ascertain, a log slued which lie was
drawing on a sing'e bob, and striking
Ids leg broke it. The injury
will lie likely to lay Will up for several
weeks. He has our sympathy in his
misfortune.

John P. Decker, supervisor of
Bidgway township, nccldeiit'.y dislo-
cated his leg. Dr. Bordwcll reduced
the fracture and we believe the patient
is mending as rapidly as is possible,
owing to the fact that Mr. Decker is
quite an old man. and that the injury
is of a puim'ul nature.

Mrs. Lathy, a little son, and
daughter Miss Mary L'tthy, were in
Ridgway a few days visiting at Mrs.

father. Edward Derby. The
Lathy have been residents of Erie
City, but left this place Monday last
for Philadelphia, which City will be
their home in the future.

Hon. Jnn. G. Hall was in town for
several days this week. The Senator
from Elk is in high standing among
his brother Senators, which fact we
mention as a matter o? local pride,
and although we differ with this
gentleman in politics, we bear willing
testimony to his ability and industry
as a legislator.

Remoral.
C. Bowers has removed his furni-

ture store to the West End store of
W. C Healy. where he will be on
hand as before to furnish all who
give him their patronage, as good
bargains in furniture of all kinds as
can be found in Elk county. Give
Joe a call at his new place, Healy's
store. West End.

Communications.
Ridgwav. March 28 18S1.

Drak Pahsons:
I lind more fresh news in the Dem-

ocrat local column of last week, as
follows :

The lumbermen arc busy rafting
Hue French prunes at Molester's.

A car load of canned Kidney Pads
for sale by Mrs. McKecknie, Toledo,
Ohio

Not one case in a thousand of
kidney disease will prove fatal if you
read the Demonrat local column, you
will all die of Fruz'er's Axle
Grease or Dr. Spavin's Kendall Cure.

Poor Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhani, it
m ikes one's he irt bleed to think what
a devil of a time she is having with
Iter female complaints. For full par-
ticulars apply at 233 Wetem Ave.
Ridgway, Mass. Yours Truly,

Snoozicr.
P. S I am sorry the information is

not given in the locals, a to where
Ayer's Pills can be bought. I am
sure it would interest, your readers;
but. perhaps the Editor thought what
he did give would physic them sufti-cicntl- y.

S .

Dear Editor:
In last week's number of the Ad

vocate, I noticed under the head of
"Communications,'' that a certain
person who subscribes himself with
an asterisk, is greatly grieved because
the Lutherans have cut down all the
"beautiful shade trees'' on their church
property. All the apology the Luth-
erans have to is this, that it would ap-
pear as though a "commission 'de
lunatico Inqitirendo' ought to be ap-
pointed" to ascertain whether a person
is really "compos mentis,'' who calls
two knotty pine trees witli their roots
running over "all creation and a part
of York State," a soft maple with
half the bark off, almost the shape of
an ox-bo- and a beech tree ringed for
a number of years already, decaying
and half dead, "beautiful shade trees. '
As for light, the Lutherans have an
"abundant sufficiency" since the
"beautiful shade trees" are cut down,
and have therefore uo need whatever
to take the roof off their church. No
doubt if the Lutheraus would sound
a trumpet before them, it would be
much more satisfactory for very in-

quisitive persons. Moral, "don't
bowl before you are hurt."

A, LUTHCEAX.

School Items.
I nm now lixing dates for teachers'

examinations. They will be an-

nounced very soon. Certificates were
withheld from many applicants last
year and the effect Is salutary. The
demands this year will be still more
testing than they weie last year. The
well qualified need have no fears.

It has been officially settled by the
Legislature of that State that "Ark'in-au- "

Is the legal prououueiatlou o
Its name Now let the Legislature of
" Viryfnny" and "Ilinvy'' come to
the aid of orthoepy.

The San Francisco Board of Edu-
cation recently adopted unanimously
the following resolution : Resolved,
That the positions of all lady teachers
who hereafter enter into matrimony
while in the employ of the school de-

partment be immediately declared
vacant.

Benezette township In this county
Is determined to stand nt the front in
educational enterprise. Its school
board lately resolved to purchase
Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries
and place a copy in each school.

Teachers should select and read
sketches of some of the important
current events to their pupils. Con-

versational exerel e concerning prac-
tical matters shot 1 1 occasionally be
held in the schools.

Geo. R. Dixox, Co. Sup't.

Uiilgwnr Ur.idctl .Se!n 1.

principal's rkpoht fok themoxtii
ENDING MARCH l'TH, 1881.

TEACHERS.
j 2. 5 . s i s
! r f

Miss Hntid Wl cox, J
10! a) wl l

Miss Attn n Hiirrntt, !
si 2l' til 3

Mis Km inn Kiss. ai; 10' H t
Miss . I Urush, cs' on1
.1. li. Hishell. i -

9

This rcooi't of HtlemliiiiUB, puctuulily, mid
deport mmt., Is taken from the report to the
sec. etni y. 1'he average ciHss-stiiiul- of each
pupil Is ascertained by mi examination held
at tae end of trie month. Parents are re-

quested to exuinine the report and visit the
schools.

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

: 2.1 ci5cr
! j Z. 5 n,l:
i 3 i - i s s j

senior grade.
Macule Elynn 07' 01 11V) lot
t liiii les Meeiinn ll" Wl I'M IIKl

Ella Kline iij !') ion ion'
John O. Whilmore llK) I'M tllil I'M lOI
Willie l.uther 771 l Kt SO.
I'hiincv Wilcox m m '

Ktie Mrellilli 7V Ms t M ino
Kiv.I K.y fcl Ilk) I'M) lOa;
Willie Meenuii 7! IIS PM 10.)
Craiii McAllister 1)7: I(W UK) 1;

"A" GRADE.

Kittle Wliltmore 05 IT 100
Sulie Iamoreux ill: l'l'l, UK)

Annie Kline !).-
-

74l V.l: S0;
I.lzzie Flynii 'i7
Adali Miilone :iV mi: iki

..iie Messenger l'.r) si Oil

Emma Callahan mi loi hri. 1'W,
l.iivmoii IK)' IIM IIS

John Nichols i lOII
I.ii nil lt'iuers... K' SS,

Ella (ij 10): 10.
C. O. .loni'S li 10 lo)
Kinmii Mend l:c), Pin lo 100!
Viola Nelll .57 uo:

'!)' GRADE.

Hannnh Maloney -l Ml 9s 72
Mack Kimc til US l.t
Minnie Miles si, Mo nul 9S iki

Minnie Kline so: u US U0

Holland Con It .jj Ul US

"C" GRADE.

Chiracs Scrihner 0
.Jennie Holes mi!
Ivl.lie Holiday ino: looi MSI 100 W
Wnlne 1II1 ."i7l (Hi' s i l

Warren Irwin liO Ian 100 100' 100
(ienrste Mc'l'arlln so: us Iki llK) Wl
Char es leary ti"i! io.il ion, l.m MM

Hrnce Klme HI: (Mi uo to
Kinnia lien y ino H."i

Ilessie Scrihner 'il Hli: 5M

Kililie llevler laOj 1 H-
olm1

1"0 UO

Can ie t ummin.-- s I an 101 W
Alice N.-i- l I 100 I'M; 8 s

"D" GRADE.
.1funic Chirk SO 91 too loo fil

Mamie Reese loo inn I oil 100 100
Maud Kime l.io loii ino MS

Clarice Ilord-vcl- l r Io0 Kkll (I.) 115

I ewls liliines DO (Mj 100 K5

Preston Mercer (IT IKI

Willie Cunningham... ..i 52. va; .si

"E" GRADE.

Frank Wick wire 71 81
iemme (iortou 5) MS Hi
Fred ilnrt'ey Hi 100 (is 81
r'r.uik Oyster Al 100 IIS OS

Grace S;i'lhner 0 100 M0 i AO

Mary O'ilrien Ki MS (IS 101, (M

Itelle llarl ey MS I'M 1U) UB IIM

Daisy Kline a ifi: ioo PI)

Carrie K y )7 III MS 100 !)5

Mary Daley 15 I'M) I"), 51

Anna McGnvern 25 loi lotl 57
I.nlu CummniK loi ioo as m UU

Our school linve suffered severely tills
montti from measles, and n fenr nt least of
scarlet fever, the donaer Is now pint, the
sellouts are filling up. ami we hope that nil
parents will take specl il care to have their
children present every doc. Again we usk
you all to vltrlt the schools.

J. D. Kisiif.m., Principal.

List of Letters
Remaininp in the Ridgway postofilce.
Elk Co., Pa., for the week ending
March 14. 1KS1. Peisons applying for
letters will please say advertised and
(five date of list.

Anderson, B. C.
Cook, J. M.
Corbin, Henry
Gorman, Milliml J.
Irwin, George
Johnson, A. W.
Janin, Mrs. J. If.
McKee, D. O.
Nilson, Sven

PACKAGES.
Parry, Ira M.
Reynolds, Eva S.

If not called for in thirty days they
will lie sent to the dead letter office,
Washington, D. C.

J. II. Haoertv, P. M.

Senator Lamur U also able to see
that Heu Hill made a mistake, for l.c
says: "Mr. Hill ought not to have
made that speech. It gives the

auother opportunity to mis
Judge him. Mr. Hill was in earnest,
but he went too far. He had a right
to comment on Malnme's action, but
he had no right to impeach Ids i no-

li.'cs on the floor of the Senate; and
Mahone resented it, as every Southern
gentleman would." Mr. Lamar is
wrong about the Republicans mis-
judging Mr. Hill. There is no man
in this country more accurately judged
by Republicans and everybody else
than, Mr. Hill ia. Tribune,

More N. O "P TvTy loft' over
from tho laiugruratlon.

MA RV Ct.EMMKK'S LETTER.

To the New Vork Independent,
contalnfi lonjr and very Interesting
account of the Innuriral cere m tnles,
and her description of the procession
pikIh wild tnw --ipleiided compliment
to the Pennaylvnnia mtldien

But In all thetirorgeouikaleldo-tcop- e

of weviiim plurnen and flushlnif color
the palm of approbation must be (riven
to the eight thou-an- d Pcnnsylvanlans,
who looked the "common soldier."
They were the men who seemed to be
niarchliiir oit of the past, out, of days
of stress nnd struzirle, whn to be a
soldier meant the wastln r march, the
fiery battle, the deadly wound, the
dreadful dying of heroic death for
one'n country! They It was who
bromjht back to me a Pennsylvania
reiriment made of the flower of youth
that lontr ao I watched wate and die
In Virginia. Nearly a score of years!
Ann here were eight 'thousand more
hloomlna men from the snme State,
dressed simply in army blue, with
knapsack, musket, blanket not an
ornament, and yet militia! Ilo'ior to
the Keystone State, who within
twenty-fou- r bourn can turn into the
enpltal of the nation one-thir- of the
number of the whole Reirular Army;
an army in itself Of fully equipped,
perfectly drilled-soldier- so soldierly
in discipline and henrinar that even
rtcsrnlar A rrfiy officers cannot distin-truishe- d

iheni from their lona-trnlne- d

men . An army in itself! One uaes
upon it. and is sure that the State it
reprsens Is invincible. Massachu-
setts is said to be the only common-
wealth that approaches Pennsylvania
In a settled system for its militia that
turns out men trained to flaht. nm
not mere military dandies, dressed for
show parade. Even masculine mil-

linery is pleasant to behold; but it was
the "common soldier." in his honest
blanket nnd leather iraiters. his knap-
sack on his hack, his bayonet trlenm-in-- r

above his head, that bromrht the
tears for the past, the faith for the
future, and the storm of f bouts from
the people.

THE PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
The Pennsylvania Division in the

irrand procession on inauguration day
was a remarkable feature of that great
paireant. It surprised all beholders
alike by its numerical strength and
the admirable discipline which It ex-

hibited. To all military observers it
was a source of especial gratification.
Had the 8.010 men who composed it
been arrayed in dress uniform thev
miirht li'ive presented a more brilliant
appearance; but c'othed in the regular
uniform, with overcoat, knapsacks
and blankets, they presented the aii-- I
us ranee of an army reidy for active

service, an I showe I that in c ue of
necessity the Keystone State

could send an efFective body of well
eipiippcd and disciplined troops at an
instant's notice to reinforce our Regu-
lar Armv. We con jT.ttu'iite th-- ; Statu
of Pennsylvania on this splendid ex-

hibition of its military forces, an I we
know that we express the feelings of
all the officers of the Regular Army
who were present in Washington in
so doing. We believe no one looked
at the Pennsylvania I roups witli more
pleasure than General Sherman him-
self. He felt that here was a body of
citizen soldiery admirably officered
and equipped, who could, if event

it, be marched immediately
under lire, and who could lie depended
upon to obey bis orders. The same is
true of Adj. Gen. Drum, who said to
the editor of the Itcy'iKler tills week:
"You cannot say too much in praise of
the Pennsylvania trnoiie. That divis
ion could have been marched out of
the procession and taken directly into
a campaign. It shows what can be
done by intelligent efforts for tho im-

provement of the stale mi, ilia. I was
stationed for years in Phila
delphia as Assistant Adj. Gen. with
Mead, and I know (Jen. lUrti-.inf- t ami
the other leading officers of the State
well. They have worked long an. I

patiently to perfect their organization,
ami have shown great wisdo u in
what they have done.' They had their

manufactured by the
Quarter master's Department of the
Army, ami in that way obtained the
best quality of equipments, uniform
with those of the Regular Army, at
cost prices. I believe that the cx--

timiile of Pennsylvania is one that, if
followed, will lead to great improve-
ments in our National militia."

Gen. Meigs also ex pressed great ad-

miration for the Pennsylvania
troops. Army and Navy HeyMer.

Choked to Death by an Oyster.
A strange accident happened hi.sl

week in Jackson, Miss. Thomas S.
Wharton, Jr., Deputy United States
Revenue Collector, son of Judge T. J.
Wharton, of that place, ami W. II.
Bailey, sou of the lute Judge Bailey, of
Canton, entered a restaurant, and
Wharton called tor taw oysters. Soon
arter Hie tabic had been spread, Whar-
ton holding up a largo oyster on Ids
tork's prongs, good naturedly re-

marked : "This is the kind of oyster
Walker Brooks choked to deatli on."
"Well, Tom, I hope that one will not
hurt you," as pleasantly replied Mr.
Bailey, and scarcely had these words
esc.iiH.'d Ids lips when, without other
converse, he arose and walked to u

buck entrance. A waiter standing
near the door cried out in alarm, "The
gentleman is choking!-- ' Wharton
jumped up and ran to him, and after
trying all the conventional remedies
of relief known to him without avail,
rushed wildly into the street in search
of a physician. Before bis return,
however, Mr. Bailey's life had passed
beyond the recall of human skill.

. British Potta $1.00 a volume at
the Akvocute office-.- -

Notes from Jr.
Mr. Burton Muuu is having bad

luck of late, first, his only cow took
sick and died, then li 3 h id tile mis-

fortune o have his foot badly sprained
aud only yesterday one of his horses
gave up the ghost. Tills verifies the
old HHying, that bad luck never conies
singly.

Debutes are in oitler ever Saturday
nlglitM the Spunkier school-hous-

Andrew Kaul'8 mill stopped work
last week.

The roads are muddy but there is
still plenty of snow In the woods.

The schools have just been closed
for the spring term,- - excepting Mr.
White's school in the Run which is
about two months behind.

C'urtin Arnold is home sick, it
seems that he caught cold driving,
logs which is ratner dangerous busi-

ness.
I wonder if the clerk has found

the patent button holes yet.
J. Muuu, who is pretty good at

driving a bargain got beat the other
day. He hud bought a horse for three
dollars, and did not have in bis pos-

session twenty-fou- r hours bei'ore it
fell and dislocated its hip so it had to
be shot.

Mr. Dodge's baby who' bus been
sick for several day past is improv-
ing.

Miss Nellie Bird of PenHeld is go-

ing to teach the Spring Run school
this summer.

J. C. Jr.
Small Pox Cure.

The following receipt was origin-
ally published as it ponacea for small
pox by some of the most scientific
schools of medicine in Paris. It is
claimed to be of infallible efficacy. It is
a cure for scarlet fever, ami it Is harm-
less when administered to well persons
Following is the pcrscrlption : "Sul-
phate of zinc, one grain ; foxglove
(digitalis.) one grain, half a teaspooii-fu- l

sugar; mix with, witli two table-
spoon fuls of water. When thoroughly
mixed add four ounces of water.
Take a spoonful every hour. The
disease wi.I disappear in twelve hours.
For children smaller doses should be
given, according to their age." This
cure has been extensively used in
Philadelphia, with good results.

Wurren Ledrcr : Sixty new
patients were admitted to the Warren
ilo.-piti- d, Wednesday evening of this
week. They Were tlio.se driven from
the Danville Hospital. lately burned.
From there they were taken to Harris-burg- ,

and now transferred to Warren.
They are all females and accompanied
by their attendants in the Danville
Hospital. The total number in the
institution at the present time is about
170.

Potter Eittcrprlte: A home in
Alleuauy made desolate by diphtheria
in seven days. The lour little boys
of Ansou Weaver have died as fol-

lows: On Friday, March 4th, Charles,
aged 0 years S mouths and 8 days;
on March 7(h, Fred, aged 0 months
and 21 days; .Mulch Oth, Clinton, aged
i years, 7 months and o days aud
March Oth, Lewis, aged 4 years, 8

months and 8 days.
Charles K. Taylor, of Minersville,

an attorney, and Charles F. Garrett,
clerk, to commissioners of Schuylkill
county, have been arrested on a charge
of conspiracy to defraud the couniv
out of large sums of money by collect-
ing the interest on coupons on county
bonds which had been previously puid
and turned over to Garrett for cancel-
lation. Taylor is also charged with
iiirgery. The prisoners waived a tieri-
ng and were admitted to bail.

Meadville Rrpuhticitiu'Slr. John
Jiide, a prominent and popular citizen
of Spartanshurtr. died suddenly Tues
day morning of heart disease. Mr.
Jil'le was 4J years old, aud leaves a
wife but no children. Mr. Jude came
to Ibis country from England in .

and lias been engaged in many enter
prises in Eastern Crawford since that
lime, witli such success as to accumu
late a comfortable fortune. He was
in his usual health and ate a hearty
breakfast two hours previous to his
death.

Curlj le's Ueiniiilsceiices.
"By special arrangement" with the

American public, the Literary Revo
bit ion will issue immediately a beauti-
ful Acme edition, eleaant cloth
binding, of the "Reminiscences of
Thomas Carlyle," price 3.t cents,
postage 6 cents, ami it can be hud of
the nearly 2,000 booksellers who are
ugents of the Literary Revolution in
all parts of the United States.

Thomas carlyle, more than any
other man of the nineteenth century,
taught the American public, and
other people of good sense throughout
the w irld, to despise pretense and
humbug whether exhibited by mon
arch or menial. Sensible people who
want a good book at an honest price
will buy it where they lind it. There
is in this country no law which gives
to a foreign author, as it gives to an
American, the right of the monopoly of
the pub ic.tt ion of his book. If pub
Ushers choose to pay a foreign author
anything, they can do it only as a
"donation," because lie can give them
In return no protection from compe
tition. Readers have the privilege of
making such donation, if they choose
to do so without paying it to the pub
Ushers and trusting to the possibility
of their paying it to the author for
them. There is no donation included
iu the price above named. Readers
who want to combine a possible dona
tion, and a positive price, can get an
edition of this same book from other
publishers at from two to eight times
the price. Address for catalogue
American Book Exchange, publishers
New York.- -

Cheerful Women.
In marrying, men should seek

happy women, They make a terrible
mistake when they marry for beauty,
for talent or for style. The sweetest
wives are those who possess the magic
secret of being luppy under any or
every circumsluuce. Rich or poor,
hlfeh or low, it makes no difference,
the bright little ' fountain of joy
bubbles up just us musically in their
hearts. Nothing ever goes wrong
with them; no trouble is too serious
for them "to make the best of it.1'
Was ever the stream of calamity so
dark and deep that the sunlight of a
happy face across its turbid tide would
not awake an answering gleam? Why,
these joyous tempered people don't
know half the good they do. No
matter how cross and crabbed you feel,
no matter if your mind is full of med-

itations on "afflicting dispensations,'
and your stomach with niedicines.pills
and tonics, just get one of those cherry
little women talking to yon, and we
are not afraid to wager anything that
she can cureycu. The long drawn line
about your mouth will relax, the cloud
of settled gloom will vanish, nobody
knows where, and the flrst thing you
know you are laughing. Ah! wnat
a blessing are these happy women !

How often their little hands guide
the ponderous machinery of life with
almost mi invisible touch! No one
knows, no one will ever know, until
the day of judgment reveals, how
much we owe to those hopeful, un-

complaining, happy women.

How to get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat

too much without exercise; work too
hard without rest; doctor all the time;
takeallthc vile nostrums advertised;
and then you will want to know

How lo get Well.
Which is answered in three words
Take Hop Bitters! See other column.--Ex- pi

ess.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Be wise in
time. All baneful infections are
promptly removed by this unequalled
alterative. It is the most potent blood
purifier, ami a fountain of health and
strength.

CAUTION N0T1JE.
All persons are hereby cautioned

not to purchase, or mi'ddle with the
following described property now in
possession of L S. Kline, us it be-

longs to me ami is left in his possession
for a time only : one team ura.y horse.--;
harness: one i'nnbcr wagon; separator
and threshing machine.

W. H. Ilonrox.
Brockport, Marcli 23. lsM.

Is it Possible
thatn remedy made of such common,
simple plants as Hops, Bucbu, Man-

drake, Dandelion, etc., make so many
and such marvelous and wonderful
cures us Hop Bitters do? It must be
for when old and young r'ch and
poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and
Kditor.all testify to having been cured
by them, we must believe and doubt
uo longer. See another column, 'out.

ADMIttlSTRATDJVS SALE,
By virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Elk county, dated
Jan. 23, 18.l, to me directed, I will
expose to sale at public vendue or out-
cry, on the premises, in Highland
township, Elk county, on the
day of Apri' A. D. at lo o'clock
A. M the tol'nwiilj; describe J real es-

tate of D. Graham, deceased. Situate
in Highland lowiisbip. Klk counly,
being part of tract No. :178d ami out of
the north-eas- t corner of the same, be
lli all thai part of said lot norlh of

Levi El.ithorp's and being 10 rods
east and west ami -- '' rods north uud
south, couiiiiuiiig about PiO acres of

ind. subject to a contract made t lie
4tli d.iy of OjI. bS78, between 1). Gra
ham and R. Ludcrwood, lorsaleot 2
acres Irom the north side ot said
lands.

Terms made known on the day of
sale.

W. M. Lindsay, Administrator.
no ii

Ursula M'lnerney, ) In the
By her next trlcnd, Court ot Coin-- A

n 11 Dukelow, iimn Pleas Elk
vs. Co. No. 17,

Thomas M'lnerney, j Xov. Term, 1881.

DIVORCE.
To the respondent above named:

lake nonce, that subpienu and alias
subpumu having been issued in the
tbovc entitled case, ami returned " not
found in t he county,1' you arc hereby
not died to appear be. ore the uid
Court, at Hhlnwuy, Pu., on the
FOURTH MONDAY OF MAY, A.
1). 131. to ans wer the said libell.uils
complaint.

THOMAS SULLIVAN, Sheriff.
Siiei ill 's Ollice, 1

Ridgway, Pa., Feb. 10,1881
Gi:o. A, Raiiiuln, Attorney for

Lihellaiit.
feb 10 tiw

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL UOAD

Philadelphia & Erie R R- - Div.

WINTER TIM E TABLE.

"Mi and after SUNDAY, November
FT, IHHd, the truins oni the Philadel

phia & Erie Railroad Divibiou will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 9 00 a. ni.

" " ' Renovo..5 40 p. m.
F.K113 MAIL leaves Phila. .... 11 55 p. in

" Rcnovo...l 1 05 a. in.
" " Emporium. 1 snip, in
" ' St. Mury's..J 1! p. m
" " Ridgway... 2 4U p--

" " Kane 3 3 p. in.
" arr at Erie 7 45 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Re novo 10 05 a. m.

' arr. ai Phila.... 6 H5 p. in.
f.rik mail leaves Erie 11 :o it. m.

" Kane 4 in p. in.
" ' Ridgway. ...5 17 p. in.

ii St. Mary's..5 6u p. m.
t. Emporium. H 55 p. m.

Jtenovo y nop. m.
" arp. ot Phila 7 05 a. m.

Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN-

VELOPES, aud CIIROMO VIS-
ITING CARDS at The Advocate
office, over Powell & Ktme'a store
Ridgway, Pa.'

Business Cards.
CEO. A. RAYHBUM.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main Blrcci, Ridgway, ftTk Co.,

rarliculHr nltcntlon fclveo io Ihej
examination of titles,- also l patent
and patent cases.

MALL ft IWCAULEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in new brick building, Main1

street, Ridgway, Elk Co., V&. v82t

IP. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Strattanvillc), Physician and

Surgeon, Ridgway, Pa. Office In
Hall's Brick Building (up stairs)-Referenc- es

J. J). Smith, II L..'
Young, R. Rulofsnn, Strnttanville ;

Major John Kitley, W. W. Green-
land, Clarii n. lias practiced lii
profession sccessfully for more than'
ten years.

G- - G. ME8SEKSER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W corner of Main and Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic,
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully
pen sod at all hours, day or night

vlnfly

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,;
Has removed bis office from Centre
street to Main ntreet, Ridgway, Pa., In
tlit? second storv of the new brick
building of John O. Hall, west of the
Hyde House.

Office hours -l to 2 p. M. 7 to 9 P.MJ

HYDE HOUSE.
W. II. SC11 RAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto--"

foreso liberally bestowed upon him,'
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oct30'09

APPLETO N'SAHERICAN CYCLO-(JtEDI- A.

This admirable work is now com- -,

plctein 10 vols. EachvolumccontuinsfUO
jiagcs. It makesa complete and well
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep"
well informed. Price $ no in c'oth,
St)."0 in leather, or $7. no in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,'
W. II. Fairchild, Portvillc, Catt. Co..
X. Y.. who has been duly appointed
agent for E1U county by C. K Judsou,'
general agent.

ESTATE N3TICE.
of Albert Brehm, lute ofK Benzinger township, Elk county,'

Pa., (let cased. Notice is hereby given
that letters testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned, upon the
above mimed estate. All persons in-

debted lo said estate are r quested to
make immediate payment an I those
having- - Iciral claims airainst the same
to present them without delay, in pro- -'

per order, for settlement
Andhkw Bkkii.m, Administrator.

Yourself hy niiiktue moneyHKiJ Wtll'll II yoMH.ll UHI1I11.-1-' i

ollV'ieil. thereby always.
keeplm; poverty in in your door. 1 Imsi? who
iilwuys tiike iiilviuilimi- - oi the itooil chmii-o- s

lor iniikinu money that lire iitlerrd. Kviivrudy
while tlnise who do not ini-- .

pii.ve sneli ivnmin In poverty. Wo.
winit ninny nieii. wiiiui'ii. hoys, mill jzlrls to.
work I' r us rihl In llieir own The
ImwIih'ss will pay more tliiin len tinieHorili-mir.- v

WKpn, e I'uriilMi nil expensive ont-t- lt

ami all Unit yon ih'i-cI- , fri'c. No one w ho
enmmes lulls to nmke inoic-- very raphlly.
You can your whole lime to the work,
or only your spare moments. Full Infoi iiiit- -.

tion ami nil that Is sent free. Ail-Ur-

SJ'INSON A CO. l'ortlaiul. .Maine.

Annual Statement.
Receipts, expenditures, &c, of

Jones township ur the year ending
March i, I SKI.

Amount of tax levied $3491 80
Receipts.

Taxes collected ....34ol 05
Expenditures.

Work on road nnd bids 406 83'
Liabilities.

Supervisors orders uutstumling.204,'1 26'
Assets.

Funds in Treasury 35 17
Due from collectors &c.l0;i4 V2 lOfifl 79
Liabilities over expenditures 147;! 47

By order of the Auditors,
A. T. Ai.Diticii. Town Clerk.

I AY TOWNS HI! FINANCIAL
l STATEMENT. AY in. B Hewitt

ami Justus Weed supervisors for the
tiscal year ending March 7th, 18S1.

id-- : hit.
To ain't of road duplicate 800 65'
To cheek for ordinary repairs

on rouds 851 04
To check for new bridge at

Caledonia 880 00

$2, i22 59
CREDIT.

By new bridge ....889 00'
By labor and material fur ii

ished on road ...1. 73'4 74
By exonerations . . 5 85

DEBIT.
Overseers of the Poor to

checks on Treasurer $233 50
CKF.DIT.

By p'd for support of poor.. 190 87'
By p'd for services of over

seers 43 13

$233 oa
PEDIT.

Township Treusurer to road
fund. Touiiiount received 1.2C0 00'

I'hKDIT.
By am'r disbursed 1,208 22
By percentage on amount dis-

bursed M 30 20
By bul. iu Treasurer 11 58

$1,25U 00'
DEBIT.

Treasurer to poor fund. To
amount received 1,004 50

cki:dit.
By amount disbursed. 308 24
liy percentage on ain't disbursed... 9 'Jo
By bai. in Treasury .....VJli 81

$1,0j4 50
Examined and approved March 17,'

lbl
W. P. Luce,
C J. DILL Auditors.'
J. li. Mil LKR. J

Scrap pictures, Authors, pen hold- -'

ers, note paper, envelopes from size I
to size 14. A large and elegant stock
of fancy note paper lit botfes at The
Advocate ollice. Also shelf papery
which is heat, ornamental and dura-
ble. No trouble to show these goods'
even if you do not wish to purchase.

Scrap pictures, shelf paper. ma--
chine ud, and unto paper ur.'l ea
volcoci at Till .Uvoc.tjs


